
FARM AXD HOUSEHOLD.
. THE MORGAN HORSE.

There has been much di'cuseion as to

the origin of the Morgan horse, and jet
we have very little knowledge on the eub- -

ject that is definite. What we do know j

is, that about the beginning of the nine- -

teenth century, a tnan by the name of
Jnetin Morgan, whose lift) was somewhat

checkered turning his mind to farming

one seaFO i, ami peihaps te.itLin; school

tbe next owned a li tie horse of wondr- -
j

.... . .hi. Kl..lt' " "--V
man anl tail, stindn g finite, n hands i

biL'b. an 1 LliM." b yJ nine hunun--
'

and fifty j 's. At this tune Mr. j

Morgan lived at ISaiuhdpL, Vt , and his j

horse hat much cihbiry. lie was a
horse of great power fur or.e i f his incite?,

was fleet of fnot, and was full of resolu

tion. He was UM-- d chiefly n:.der the
saddle, bnt was broken to l.arn. ?s

It was the custom to run him short races j

on the rnaec, and it is said llJiit i

he was n,vcr l.e.-.t- in these contest
It was aleo the custom to test his)

f trci gtn intciiing nim 111 iioni 01 uea y j

Ioal. V, lu re tue li t?k came trom ana

what was his breeding are left largely
t- conjecture. There are many storii s,

but we Lave learned to look upon
them ill the light of tradition. If we

could put faith in common report, we
fchouid di. ri'Ver as tndc'.i romance iu the

life of the horse owned by Justin Morgan

ns Kugeiie Sue has thrown around the
life of the GoMolphin Arabian. Where

tl:ere is room fur mystery, there is also

for hrij;!:t fancy sketches, for the rosy pic-

tures of roroiince. The most plausible

t!ieo v, however, in rega-- d to the oiigin
t f tl e horse which is known iu history
1 y th- - name of his Vermont owner, Justiu
Morgan, is that advanced by Mr. John
Morgan, a r 'alive of Justin's. He says
thnt tl.e hoist was foaled iu 1793, 'that
his sire was True I'riton, by the imported
horse Travi ! r. and that his dam was of

tli Wild Air Hreid. If this pedigree is
i

corn ct, Jusliu Morgan was a well bred
lior-e- .

Of course the pedigree could be given

to the horse that would not be open to

djct:on. A 1! the facts in his remark
aide career to a chauuel of pure blood,
ami give the lie to the story that he was
a mongrel, was of obscure origin. The
lite of the Justin Morgan was a strange

ne. It was his lot to labor as few horses

have labored participate in the excite-

ments of the race, to be petted and
tbu-e- to revel at brief perods in the

delights cf the stud, and finally, to be

neglected in his old ago, and die, caused

by a kick in the fl uk. Old and poor

as he was, he might survive this injury
had he receive! any tare, but he was ex-

posed to the inch mecry of a Northern
winter, and inflamatiou setting in, he lay
down and died I: was iu the winter of
1 S2 1, and on the farm of Clifford I5ean,

about ll.n e miles south of the village of

1 helsea, Vt , that the Justin Morgan

breathed his last.

SOWED CORN FOR FODDER.

There is 110 question that fanners I ave

a good deal of solicitude every year as

to the question of sufficient feed for stocki

and when, as was the case last year, the

grass crop is thoi! the inquiry is for

some substitute for hay. We recom-

mend the sowing cf corn. Two ciops of
it can be raised on the same piece cf
land. The Southern corn will give a
larger yield than any other. The moat

important part is t tie curing for fodder

We understand that Mr. Wakefield, of
I'ittsficld, has invented a plan on which
he expects to secure a patent for curing
and ventilating. It is a simple contri-

vance, and consists merely iu erecting a

stack pole with holes bored through it,

about four feet npr.i t, being shorter as it

approaches the top. The corn is placed
upon the slack, the cross poles being in-

tersected at intervals, which keeps it np
so the air circulates through. It can be

cured so as to make it fresh and sweet
for food for any length of time. It is
good feed for milch cows, and stock of all
kinds like it. and no other yields sous to

pay better w ith as little expense and
trouble. Ilonastral.

Sick Houses Linseed tea is not only
a valuable restorative for horses, but is

exceedingly useful in cases of iufl una'ion
of the membranes, peculiar to the organs
,f respiration aud digestion, shields and

lubricates the same, tranqnilizes the

irritable stale of the parts and favors

healthy aclion. Tut a couple of haud-ful- s

of the seed into a bucket and pour
a gallou and a half of boiling water upon
it. Cover up a short tims ; then add a
couple of quarts of cold water, when j

it will be ruady for use. In cases of an
irritating cough add some honey

Sokt Soap fok the Laimf.s. Mrs.
Randolph, the author of the Virginia
housewife, gives the following mode of
preparing a cosmetic soap for washing
the hands : Take a pound of castils or
any old soap, scrape it into small pieces
and put it on the fire with a little water,
stir it till it becomes a paste, pour it iuto
a bowl, and when cold add some lavender
water or essence of any kind, beat it
with a spnou until well mixed, thicken
it with corn meal and keep it in pots
closely. This is very nice and good.

A Correspondent of the O vntry
Gentleman had four horees that contracted
the habit of crib-bitin- vile painted the
woodwork of the stable with crude pe
troleum, and was amused by the grim-- '
aces of the animals over the smell and
taste, but rejoiced that in bis case it
effected a cure.

There's one thing which can always
b found, and that's fault.

(Tiolluuij.

CLOTHING!

Choicest Styles of tlie Season.

SAMUEL STRAYER,
Paitersos, Juniata Co., Pa.

CLOTHING 'I will sell my entire slock at

of all kinds Greatly Reduced Prices,

FOHMFS' AND rn.ii APniL. 1872.j'
OVERCOATS, PURS,

f hW
HEAVY BOOTS,

Stair nJ Floor
oil cbih, Ladies Etcss & Gaiters,

i

FURNITURE, Under-CIothin- &c,

WATCHES AT COST.

-- AXO- Suits and Parts of Suits,
JBWELkV.

4 r 4 vn c vs.
TTntn nnr! Hon
ndU CM And Furnishing Goods

FURS, .,) or 05 per cnL cheaper
ill no can .be purchased else

Qrjg-r- SIlOCS, where.

MEN'S j ijaTinr a stock, well

FURNISHING 'selec,eJ I hope to please all.

aOOJ)S, j Cai; and see to be
AC. '"eeb

C3S Measures taken and Suirs and parts

of Suits made to order, reasonable.
' , SAMUEL STRAYER,

Jan. 21, 1872 Patterson, Pa.

i. vt. .1.4111.1:1' . o's

CHEAP CLOTHING STORE.

Xcvin's New BuiUling, Bridge
Street, Mitllintown.

This way for Bar.
. gains!!

AVISO removed our GOODS to a roomn in Kevin's new building, on I'.riiii'e street.
we are prepared to do a large business, and
have just received a

NEW ASSORTMENT OF GOODS,
CONSISTING Or

Over Coals Dress Coats, Business Coals,
Common Coats, Pantaloons, Vests. Hats,

Tents and Shoes of evsry description,
M vie and for male or female.

HOYS' UK.VD1 MADE CLOTHING

Also, Cariiets White Shirts, Fancy Over
Shirts, Under Shirts. Drawers, Hosiery.

O loves, Linen and Paper Colars.
Cravats and Ties, Trunks, Um-

brellas, Travelling Baes ic.
Also, the latest styles of Ladies' Cloaks, Cir-

culars and Furs.
Persons in want of anything in ourline wit',

save money by giving us a call before pur-
chasing elsewhere, as we are determined to
sell cheap for cash.

B- D in't forget the eorner. Bridge and
Water streets.

I). VY. II ARLEV 4 CO.
May 1, 1875.

NEW BOOT & SHOE SHOP

la Ilevin's Hew Building on

BRIDGE STREET, M 11TLINT0WN.

'THE undorsigned, late of the firm of Fa--

sick A North, would respectfully an-

nounce to the public that he has opened a
Boot and S'aue Simp in Major Neviu's New
Building, on Bridge street, MitHititowu, and
is prepared to manufacture, of the best ma-
terial, all kinds of

DOOTS, SHOES AXD GAITERS,
FOR

GENTS', LADIES AND CHILDREN.
He al-- keeps on hand a large and well

elected stock of

lfl--mnd- o Work,
of all kinds, tor men, women and children.

ALL WOBE WAEUASTF.D.

Give me a call, for I feel confident that t
can furnish you with any kind' of work you
may desire.

tgiX" Repairing done neatly and at reason-
able rates. J. L. NOUTH.

May 31. 1871.

WAGON MANUFACTORY
IX PATTERSON.

SAMUEL IT. ROLLMAX respectfull an
to the public that be has recent-

ly opened a Wagon-maker- 's Shop in the bor-
ough of Patterson, and is prepared to man-
ufacture, in a neat and durable manner.

WAfiOWS OF nLL KINDS,
From a Four-hors- e Farm Wngon to a One-hore- o

Spring-wagon- .

All Kinds of Repairing will Receive
Strict Attention.

(Jraia and Lumber Taken jn
Exchange for Work.

EU By careful attention to bu?raes, and
by turning out superior work, be hopes to
merit ami receive Mlage share of public
patronage.

fcS" Good Cak Plank Wanted.!
Nov 1, 1871-- ly

3 Loji t ! 3Xsi t !

rpjIE undersigned hereby respectfully
f"rms lue cil'"n of Mifflintown and

Patterson that his wagon wilt visit each of
these towns on TUESDAY, THUHSDAYind
S tTUi'.DAV mornings of each week, when
they can be supplied with

Clioioe Ueef,
VojiI, Glutton,

T:n-1- , Sec,
during th? summer season, and also P0KK
and SAUSAGE in season. I purpose fur-
nishing Beef every Tuesday and Saturday
morning, and Yeal and Mutton every Thurs-
day morning. Give m? your patronage, and
will guarantee to sell as good meat as the
country can produce, an l as cheap as any
other butcher in the county.

SOLOMON SIEBER.
June 14, 1871.

CROCKERIIOFF HOUSE,
BELLEFOXTE. PENN'A.

D. JOHNSTON & SONS, Proprietors.
The "Broskeruoff Ilouee" has recently been

refitted and otherwise greatly improved, and
is now under the proprietorship of D. John- -
aton & Sons, formerly of tbe "Leonard Hoase"
in C'iearfield Persons visiting Bellefonte on
business or pleasure will find this a conve-
nient and pleasant place to stop. Frtt Butt
to and from tin Depot.

Sot I. 187L
LI. kinds of Canned and Dried Fruit forI sate by C. BARTLY.

SPECIE PRICES!
extraokdixartTeductiox in tee

PR1CEE OF GOODS.

iT

LA1HU k BELL'S
NEW STORK,
' Faltcrson, Juniata Co.. Pa.

The undersigned beg leave to stats, that
thev have purchased trom J. B. M. Todd, bis
entire stock of goods, and will in ifce future
conduct the merchantile business at tbe Old
Stand, in the borough of Patterson, Juniata
county. Pa . where they shall endeavor to
keep constantly on hand a full and complete
assortment of

La DIES' DRESS GOODS, CONSIST-
ING OF

ALPACAS, .

POPLINS.
PLAIDS.

LUSTERS.
DoLAINS,

MERINOS,
MOHAIR1,

GINGHAMS.
CAM I? R ICS.

LAWNS, &C.
FANCY GOODS,

NOTIONS.
JEWELRY,

HATS AND CAPS. "

ROOTS AND SHOES,
yi'EENSWARE,
CEDAR WARE.

GLASSWARE, CROCKERY,
FISH, SALT,

COFFEE, TEAS,
SIRUPS. SUGAR.

flaving just returned from the city with tbe
above enumerated stock of goods, all of
which have been purchased since the great
decline in Gold, we feel warranted in saying
that we can offer Goods at grcailv reduced fig-

ures for CASH OR COUNTRY PRODUCE.
mar23-- tf LAIRD & BELL.

NEW GOODS! MT GOODS !

E. H. l'ARKER,
(Successor to MARTIN 4 WALTEU3.)

H'AVIN'G purchased the Store of Martin 4
Walters, on Main St , in J. M. Bclford's

store room, the uudcrsigned would respect-
fully inform tbe public that he has a new and
carefully selected slock of GOODS of the
very best quality, comprising in part, of

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,

NOTIONS.
HOSIERIES,

FANCY GOODS.
QUEENSWARE,

BOOTS i SHOES,
II ATS AND CAPS,

CARPET RAGS,
OIL CLOTHS,

C A R P E T S,
BLANKETS,

FURS, WOOD AND WILLOW-WARE- , and in
short every article usually kept in a well
selected store.

He intends selling exclusively for CASH or
in exchange for COUNTRY PRODUCE. By
so doing he will be able to Rell goods ascheap
as the cheapest. Call and examine his stock.

Ea. HIGHEST PRICES PAID IN TRADE
FOH ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PP.ODUCE.

E. S. PARKER,
(Bedford's Store-roo- Main Street.

Mifflintown, Pa.
Jan 81, 1872.

THE PLACE FOR BARGAINS

IS AT

PEA NELL'S CHEAP STORE

IN PATTERSON, PA.

flMIE largest and best assortment to be
--L found in Patterson. Thankful for the

libera! patronage heretofore received from
the public, I would respectfully announce
that I have just opened a very large stock of
Goods well suittdto the trade. My stock
consists of a full assortment of fine and staple

DRY GOODS, -

Embracing all the materials for men, women
and children's ware, including Hats and Caps.
Boots and Shoes, together with a large stock
of Muslins, Sheetings Drillings, Tickings, Oil
Cloths, Mattings ic.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS, .

Such as French and English Merinoes, Pop-
lins, Atpacas, De Laines, plain and figured
ShawN, Sc. and also a large stock of Notions,
such as Gloves. Mitts, Hosiery, Embroidered
Collars and Cuffs, and a general assortment
of Dress Trimmings.

G R OC E R I E S,
Such as Sugars, Syrups, Coffees. Teas and
Spices. Also, a large lot of Qucensware,
Hardware. Wood and Willow Ware. Fish
Salt and Nails. Together with a full assort-
ment of Goods usually kept in a country

price paid for country pro
dnce in exchange for goods. Prices to suit
the times - May 1. 1871

Manhood: How Lost, HowRcstored

tfgfi J"sl published, a new edition of
r. iiiirrirn 1 1 near Blew

Essay on the radical cure (with
out medicine) of or Semi-
nal Weikness, Involunlary Seminal
Impotkxcy, Mental and Physical Incapacity,
Impediments to Marriage, e'c. ; Consum-
ption EriLirsT, and Kits, induced by

or sexual extravagance
teS-Pri-

ce, in a sealed envelope, only 6 cts.
Tbe celebraled author, in this admirable

essay, clearly demonstrates, from a thirty
years' successful practice, that the alarming
consequences of self-abu- may be radically
cored without the dangerous use of the knife ;
pointing out a mode of cure at once simple,
certain, and effectual, by means of which
every sufferer, no nutter what his condition
may be, may cure himself cheaply, privately
and rnd ealiy.

"This Lecture should be in the bands of
every yruth and every man :n the land.

Sent, under seU in a plain envelope, to
ary address, pottpaid, cn receipt of six cents,
or two post stamps.

Also. Dr CulverwsU'i " Marriage Guide,"
price 25 cents.

Address the publishers,
CIIAS. J. C. KLINE & CO.,

Post Office Box 4,580. 127 Bowery, N. Y
aprl7-l- y

A PROFITABLE BUSINESS !

LIGHT EQUAL to GAS, at H

THE COST! Cannot be exploded. No chim-
ney or wick vied.

MEM desiring a PROFIT ABLE BUSINESS,
can secure the EXCLUS1VR RIGHT fnr ,k.
sale of DYOTT'S PATENT CARBON GAS
Limit BL UN KKS abd OIL, for COUNTIES
or 8TATES. Write for information or call on

M. B. DYOTT,
No. It4 South Second St., Phila., Pa.

N. B. CHURCHES furnished with CHAN-
DELIERS and LAMPS of
25 per cent, cheaper than at idt other csUb- -

a I .L.iiuNiueni in toe country.
March 2, 1 872--3 m

OU, Paint & Varnish,
WHITE LEAD, BED LEAD,

COLORED PAINTS IN OIL

BURNT UMBER. RAW UMBER,

CHROME GREEN, PARIS GREEN,

CEEOlitE YELLOW, BEOP SLACK,

Prussian Blue, Lamp Black,

Paint Brushes, Varnish Brutlte',

WHHWASH BRUSHES, SASH BRUSHES

Whiting and Rosin-b- the Barrel,

Soaps, Japan Dryer, While Varnish

Concsntrated L7e, Babbitt's Potash,

Futty and GlaMsJ.

The abova goods, with large variety of
DRUGS and PATENT MEDICINE?, alwajs
en hand at tbe

PATTERSON DRUG STORE.
PS" Glass cut to any size dcsiicd.

Dr. P. C. BUND.O.
July 12, 1871-- tf

iUTlMUSifcCO.,
Clli Market Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

We have opened for the SPUING TRADE,
the largest and best assorted Stock of

PHILADELPHIA CARPETS,
Table, Stairand Floor Oil Cloths, Win-

dow Shades and Paper, C'aipet
Chain Cotton, Yarn, Jiattiug,

Untitling, Tuihes, Wicks,
Clocks, Looking Ulasscs,
Fancy Baskets, Broonis

Baskets, Buckets,
Brushes, Clothes

Vt lingers,
Wooilcn and Willow Ware in the United

States.
Our large increase in business eaables us

to sell at low prices and furnish the best
quality of Goods. -

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE

CELEBRATED AMERICAN WASHER,

Price Sf."5.iC.
Over 13,000 Sold in Six Months.

Terms : Carpets. CO days,
All other goods, 3i) days, Net.

fcblltsepl 1mo9 e t

Boot and Shoe Shop.
undersigned, fashionable BootTHE Shoemaker, hereby respectful-

ly 1informs the public that he has local ed
iu the borough of Patterson, where he is pre
pared to accommodate tbe most fastidious in

IVDII-:.- - WEAK,
Gents' Fine and Coarse Boots,

Hrog-tiiiK- ,

CJILDIiLWS WEAR,
Also, mendinz done in the neatest manner

and upon the shortest notice. . A liberal
share of public patronage is respectfully
solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed.

8f Shop located on tbe east side of Tus
carora street, one door south of Main street,
nearly opposite Laird & Bell's store.

J. W. DEAN.
March 8. 1871-- ly

BECK'S HOTEL,
PHILADELPHIA.

rius nonr, is pleasantly situatfp
ON THE SOUTI! SIDE OF

RACE STREET,.
A FEW DOORS ABOVE THIRD."

ITS C E N T R A L L 0 C A L I T Y

.Makes it particularly desirable to persons
visiting the City on business or pleasure

A. BECK, PnopRiETOR.
Formerly of the Statet Union Hotel.

ang. 18, 1869-l- y.

JUNIATA HOTEL.
MIFFLINTOWN, JUNIATA CO., PA.

SIMON B. ALBRIGHT, Proprietor.

Rooms large and comfortable the Table
supplied with the best tbe market affords
Stabling large and excellent Bar constantly
supplied with the choicest wines and liquors

no pains will be spared to please guests.
Charges moderate. A liberal share of public
patrorage is solicited. mayl7, '71

UNITED STATES HOTEL
OITOSITE PA. R. R. DEPOT,

IIARRISBURG, PA.

E7IMINGER & CO., Proprietors.

Telegraph Office in Hotel,
aug 18, !8G9-- y.

WHITE HORSE HOTEL,
S16 & 318 NORTH THIRD SSKEET,

PHILADELPHIA.

GEO. ZEILLEY, Proprietor.

Good accommodations for all who may favor
him with a call.

First-cla- ss Livery and Sal Stable,
HOLDING 60 BOSSES, ATTACHED TO HOTEL.

NATIONAL nOTEL,
LEWISTOWN, PENN'A.

BEAR & IIAMAKEIt, Proprietors.

STATE CAPITOL HOTEL, uear the Caj

HASTSBVRO, PA.
tflJuTcrms as moderate as any Hotel in lie

City. -

WM. G.THOMPSON, Proprietor

JOHNSTOWN FOUNDRY.

TnE undersigned, manufacturer of
Improved Plow, calculated for all

kinds of plowing, and in all kind s of ground,
sold cheaper than any other Plow in the
County. He manufactures ail kinds of Cast-
ings, Bells, Stoves. &c. He will also repair
reapers and threshing machines. Give me a
call, or address- -

J. H. ROGERS.
Walnut P. O.

ng 18 1859 tf - Juniata Co. Pa.

IOR SALE Three set of Cook Stove
No. 7, 8, and 9, Flasks and Follow

Boards, all complete, by
SILAS 8HAMP,

Oet5-3- m Mifflintown.

A FINE assortment of Cloths, Cassi meres,
Yeetings, 4c, j nst received and for sale

bJ " . , S. B. LOUDON.

ALL KINDS OF BLANK WORK, &o.,done
this Office in the neatest manner and

at low prices.

LARGE stock of Ready-mad- e

HARLEY4C0.
Clothing for

Vinegar EliLter ar not a vile Fancy Driul
rn2i!e ot Poor Rum, VIi.dcj Proof Spirits and Refuse
Li'iors, d'sctone-l- spionl, and lt plexte tlis
tane, caiiecl Tin:c, Appetixers," " R extorters,
&C, that lead the tinkler oil to drunkenness and ruin,
but are a true Medicine, made from the native roott
and Iieibsof - aiiioruia. free from al- Alcoholic Stimulants.
They are th? Great II ood Purifier and a c

Principle, a Perfect Renovator and Invisorator of the
carryin? ntT all poisonous matter and res tor 1113

the blood to a healthy condition, enriching it. rcfresking
and invigorating both mind and body. They are easy
of admiuiMraiitm, prunmt in their action, certain in their

rei't. !e and reliable in a!l form of diseise.
No Person cm- - taUe1heit Hitter accord-in- -

to directions, and remain Wg unweM, provided
their bone are not deatroved by mineral poton or oilier
means, an the viul organs waited beyoud tlie point
of repair.

Dyspepsia or Iu1l7eIIn. Headache, Tain
in the Shoulders, Con;!., i ishtnes of the Chest,

s of the Stomach, liad Taste
in the Mouth. IMimis Attacks, Palpitation of tf

Heart, Iiiriamination of the I.un-- s, Pain in the regions of
the Kidnevs, and a hundred other painful symptoms,
are the offsprings of Dvpepia. In these complaints
it has no equal, and one bottle will prove a better fuar-ant-

of its merits than a lenthy advertisement.
For Feinnle ConiHitttt in young or old,

married or single, at the dawn of womanhood, or the
turn of life, these Tonic B:tters dispiay so decided an
influence tint a marked improvement is soon percep-

tible.
For inflamnialnry and Chronic Klien-matii- ui

and Gout, Dys;)epsiaor Indizcition, bilious,
Keraiitent and Intermittent Fevers, liseaes of the
Blood, Liver, Kidnevs and Bladder, thee Buters have
been most successful. Such Diseases are caused by
Vitiated Blond, wh eh is generally produced by derange-

ment of the Digestive Organs.
TlWy ara aCcuHe PtiKpttlva aawell aa

a Tonic possessing also the peculiar merit rtf acting
as a powerful aieent in relieving Congestion or In flam

mat ion of the Liver and Visceral Organs, and in Bilious
Diseases.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tetter, SMt--

Iieum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Pustules, Boils, Car-
buncles, Scald-Hea- Sore Kyes, Ery-

sipelas, Itch, Scurfs, I Mscolorations of 'he Si, Humors
and Diseases of the Skin, of whatever name or nature,
are literally du- - up and carried out of the system in a
sIhhI time by the use of these Bitters. One bottle in
such cases will convince the most incredulous of their
Curative effect.

Cleanse tl.a Vitiated Blood whenever you
find its impurities bursting through the skin in Pimples,
Eruptions, or Sres ; cleanse it when you find iW ob-

structed and sluggish in the veins : cleanse it when it is
foul ; your feehnqs will tell yon when. Keep the blood
pure, and the health of the system will fo'low.

Graceful thonssntl proclaim Vihsgah Bit-thu- s

the most wonderful luvigoraut lb.it ever susuiucJ
the sinking system.

Pin, Tape, and other Worms, lurking in
the system of so many thousands, are effectually de-

stroyed and removed. Says a distinguished physiol-

ogist: There is scarcely an individual upon the face of the
earth whose lody is exempt from the presence of worms.
It is not upon the healihy elements of the body that
worms exist, but upon the diseased humors and slimy
deposits that breed these living monsters nf disease.
No system of Medicine, no vermifuges, no anthelmin-
tics, Witl free the system fioui worms like these

.
Mechanical Diseases. Persons engaged in

Pumts and Minerals, such as Plumbers, 'I
Gold beaters, and Miners, as they advance in life, will

be subtect to paralvsis of the Bowels. To card acainst
this take a dose of VVai .tern's Vinsgar Bittm once
or twee a week, as a Preventive.

Billons. Remittent, and Intermittent
Fevers, which are so prevalent iii the valleys of our
great rivr tt.nme.hmit the United States especially
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, Illinois, Ten-
nessee, Cumterland, Arkansas. Red, Colorado, Brazos,
Rio Grande. Pearl, Alabama, Mohi'e. Ssrvannah, Roan-

oke, James, and many others, with their vast tributa-

ries, throughout our entire country during the Summer
and Autumn, and remarkably so during seasons of
itnusnal heat and dryness, are invariably accompanied
bv extensive derangements of the stomach and liver, and
other abdominal viscera. There are always more or less
obstructions of the liver, a weikness and irritable state
of the stomach, and great torpor of the bowels, being
clogged up with vitiated accumulations. In their treat-
ment, a purgative, exerting a powerful influence upon
these various organs, is essentially necessary. There is
no cathartic for the purpose equal to Dr J. W. i.kkk'j
Vinkgar Rittrrs, as iliey will speedily remove the

viscid matter wilh which the bowels are
loaded, at the same time stimulating the secretions of
the liver, and generally restoring the healthy functions
of the digestive organs.

Scrofula or Kln"a T!rll, White S willing.
Ulcers Erysipelas Swelled Neck, Goiter, Scrofulous
Inflammations Indolent Inflammations Mercurial Af-

fections Old Sores Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eves,
etc, etc. In these, as in all other constitutional Dis-

eases Wai kbr's Vinkgar Bittkr have shown their
great curative powers in the most obsuuate and in use-
able cases.

Dr. Walker's California Vinegar Bitter
act on ail these cases in a simiiar manner. Jty purifying
the Ifootl they remove the cause, and bv reso'vmg away
the efects of the inflammation (the tubercular deposits)
the atTected parts receive health, and a permanent cure
is effected.

The proper! lea of Dr. Wat.krk's Viksak
HiTTBRS are Aperient. Diaphoretic and Carminative,
Nu Unions Laxative, Diuretic. Sedative, Counter-irritan- t.

Sudor lie Alterative, and
The Aperient and mild Laxative properties of

Dr. Walker's Vinegar Bittkr are the best safe-
guard in all cases of eruptions and malignant fevers,
their balsamic, and soothing properties protect
the humors of the fauces. The'r Sedative properties
allav pain in the nervous system, stomach, and bowels
either from inflammation, wind, eoik, cramps, etc.
Their Counter-irritan- t influence extend throughout
the system. Their Diuretic properties act on the Kid-

neys correcting and regulating the flow of urine. I heir
properties stimulate the liver, iu the secre-

tion of bile, and its discharges through the l iliary ducts
and are superior to all remedial ageuts, fur the cure of
Bilious Fever, Fevrr and Ague, etc

Fortify the body against dlaeaae hv puri-

fying all its fluids with Vinegar Bittrks. No epi-

demic can take bold of a system thus forearmed. The
liver, the stomach, the bonds the and the
nerves are rendered disease-proo- f by this great

Directions. Take of the Bitters on going to bed
at night from a half to one and one-ha-

Eat good nourishing food, such as beefsteak, mutton
chop, venison, roast beef, and vegetables a"d take
outdoor exercise. They are composed o, purely veget-

able itigredients and contain no spirit
J WALKER, PropV. R. H. McDOXALDot CK,
Druggists and Gen. Agts San r rancisco. Cal-

ami cor. nf Washington and Charlton Sts., New York.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.

FOUTZ'S
CELEBRATED

Horse it Ggiliiwirs.
This preparation, long and favorably

known, will thoroughly
broken down ai.d ho:,
by strengthening and cleansing the
stomach and intestines.

It is a sure preventive of all diseases
Incitl-- to this animal, such u LI NG

WATER, HEAVES. C(U.HS, DIS-
TEMPER, FEVERS, FOt'X DER,
LOSS OF APPETITE AXD VITAL
ENERGY, Ac. Its use improves
the wind, increases the appeti
gives a smooth and glossy ski n and 'I y
transforms the miserable keleton ?&LXf. y
lu to fine looking and spirited horse.

x - To Vspers of Cow this prepara- -
33-- - tion Is invaluable. It is a sure

am7il ventireainst Rinderpest, Hollow
"Wt rjial Hornictc 'l ,,as heen proven bv

baai&fl I actual experiment to increase tle
( sraig?l'n'uptity of m!k and cream twenty

af '2S5p t ccnt- na mke the butter Bin
and sweet. In fattening cattle, it

gives them an appetite, loosens their bide, and makes
!hem tnrive much faster.

Tn all diseases of Swin- -, such as Coughs, t leers a
me stings, ver. sc., tuts article acts
as a specific. By putting from one-ha-lf

a paper to a paper in a barrel of
will tbe above diseases will heeradi

cated or entirelv prevented. If given
ia time, a certain preventive and
cure for the Uog Cholera.

DAVID E. FOUTZ, Proprietor,
BALTIMORE. M d .

For sale bv Drngttivts and Storeke-pe- rs throurhout
ths Called Sutes. Canadaa and Sot-t- h America

B. F. KEP.NER & SON. Agents. Mifflin-
town, Pa. aug23-l- j

New Tin and Stove Etablislimenl,

PerrjfvUle, Juniata County, Pa

THE undersigned has opened out a new
and Stoves Establiphmentin tha room

on Railroad Street, next door to tbe Tusoa-ror- a

Hotel, where he would be pleased to see
all who are in want of Tinware, Stoves, Ac.
He will also give prompt attention to all or-

ders for Roofing. Spouting and Jobbing, all
of which he guarantees to put up with the
best of material and in a workman-lik- e man-
ner. Having had over ten rears experience
in the business he flatters himself that he
ean give entire satisfaction to the public.

He keeps on hand tbe celebrated Nimrod
Cook Stove, which is tbe best baker, most
economical and heaviest plated stove now in
ate. He will keep on hand the Oriental
Heateis. and a general amort mm t of the best
Stoves manufactnred. JOHN DDSBAR.

IF YOU WANT NEAT

SALEBILLS, POSTERS & BLANKS.

CALL AT THE SENTINEL OFFICE

'nnrnngnm
VUA

-

'
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R. R. R.
HADWAY'S READY RELIEF

CCRE5 THE WORST PAISS
In from One to Twenty Minutes.

NOT ONE HOUR
"""Sff FFEB "SVtTPa IX "7 "

RADWAT8 READYEREMErxlS A CURB FOR

It waa the ftrst and I

Til"? Only rain llemedy
ttm Injtanttv Bop. lh mo icnKUUii pain., alla--a

IimamnuUiooa, and cam Con(retion. whellier of tlw
Limp. Smmach, Bovala,or iier aland, or organ b)r

"iffiS o to twevtt minutes.
an miner how violent or .icnKiatlna; th pin lh
KHEI'MATIC. Innnn, Cripple,!, Itcrvou,
IteuralKic or prnarated w'.lh diaeaae may aulter,

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
' WILL AFFORD INSTANT EASE.

OK THE KIONEYS.
InVlaUMATiO.X OK THE BLADDER.

LSFLAMMATloS OF TIIK 1SOWELS
roN;EsrtoN of thb irscs.

SOP.B IHROA WF ffl.T BKSATHIg
HYSTERICS, CUULI-- . HTHA.,
DEADACIIE. TOOTBArHI

TnEOIATIS3C.
COLD CHILI.. AOL' K CUILLS.

Tbe application of the Ready Keller to the part or
pvt. whi r. tb. ia or OilUculty juata wul affu.i MM
and comfort.

Tent drops In lialf a trnnhter of watwr wIn h, a few
rrnnms dir. CHAM PS. PASMS. Sol, B SI OU AcIII.
HEAKTBI IiX. SICK HEAHACHE, KtARIiltfcA.
I.MKNTEIll--

. COLIl!. WLNi IS TUK BOWELS,
and all INTERNAL PAINS.

Travelers slionld always cmrrr a bottle of Rariway it
Krady Relief ith them. A few drops lu water I I

aii;lim or pains from etariire J water. It 1.
Irevent French Brandy or Bitters a stimulant.

FEVER ASt AGIE.
FEVER AND AUL'E cured for fifty ceula. There !.

Botaremed.al aut la this world that wld cure Fever
a id Ague, and all other Malarious. Lihoucu Soulr; . Ty-

phoid, Yellow, and other Ffvers ccddect br KAI'W A S
ILLS) so quick as KADWAY'K READY libHEi.

t my anil per hottla. bold by Druc.iaU.

HEALTH llEAUTY ! !

ETTtOXO AND PrRK Ttlfll
OF ri.ESH AND WElcillT CLEAR
BEAUTUUL COMPLEXION bECLKr-- D TO ALL.

DR. RADWAY'S
SARSAPARiLLIAN RESOLVENT

THE BiU'V I SDKKliOES. FMir.H Hit
FU'CV K OK TlilS TiU'LY VONDtltFl L
slEDiC'INE. THAT

Evory Day on Increasa In Flosh
and Weight is Seen and Fait.

THE CREAT BLOOD PUr:!F!;r?.
rv droD of th FAGSAPAHILLIAN kioI.V-

ENT communicates tl.niuth the lll,,d. S.eMl. I -.

:id other fluiits ai:tl Juict-- ri tbe y4 in ti e
f.,i- (t rciiAlrs the wa.it'. of the Uh!v with tie-- a.
material. crr rula, Rv.hihs, 'ortuni.:ifn, ;;ai:Jt:r
diea.-e- , HceiS in trie Tun Month, 'i :r..m-s- 't ui
I I iilai.iis and otlitr cf the svsten:, Nt tvet.
F'ruruo'.is TUchn:-g-- fn-- Etrs. tiic wrt

of Skin diseu.-ws- Eiuptiuns, t tver trn-s-

Jifiwl, Ki" Worm, Salt Riicuni. ErvsipclitA. Actio, ItiR
ft)..!, Worms in trie liwh, I'liRiorn, t'si ce:a hi tn
vnnib,ai:d li weskcnln and f nitTuI i.V..:arcfS. Mcl.t

Sweats, of S;kTTi. anJ ail wssicscf the Jilt L;

p, i,re within the curative of I! is wuin!r of M-

C!iemU:T. "d a use wj mv t'
u'iig It for either of liii-s- form of US

Latent power to cure tl:cm.
If the pativnt, LiiIv becomlnir hy the wnrt s

an! decomposition that Is Cfntit unllv J rr .t'.s'k.jt.
ccC'la in tli?5i waitcs. ai-- rvra:r t!.r :r :: i

nejr mi'erial t:isi from healiliv Livfi.l this t;.e
UARS., PARI I.L AN ill an-.- l ri.s Kfflr.

Njt onl v ooes thu Lt ItstotTi--T tr !

nl known reineili.il aernra in lh- - cu: nt Scv-- f.
Km-, uid blu tliAvuiu ; -. it. tiievuiy
jaive cure fur

Fiii-ne- y & KiaIc!or CcmpfJn; S
Ymb f?!a"-- , tirsri-t- . ri.tut-- . Im.jt' ,

PtiVt.ref Water, Incut inct:'--- ' of Crn.. Urm-it'- .'

and in ewe w.civ tl.tfrt nr
:st dspooil. or tlie wslrr Is tnick. ck.i :'. i: ixci .t'i

lie the whitr-- of an rjj--
, cr tlirew's w;.i.e

A. or ther- - i a iH7il.l, ibrk, I :!i:ti a;-- iran-e. ai. t
v!:ite t df ,".!, a.'.l when is a pii'i..:.

sensatio-- i wlie i v rtfcr. a d f .un i: t..e
bin-il- l "f tJi !.- a:ii ulou- - Ui LniUa. ..t.--, 100,

VORMS.-T- !- or'y kuovn anl sure Remedy
fir W ot rt i'ui Tup, tic.
Turner of I '3 Yera aarowSla
Cured l;yRadvay Ker.oHon!.
Tn. ItiTnrv T Savs hiA (ivmi-ii- Tuaior m ovrL - 4

WwIi. All ih IVtcUira ihro .w n. -! r I tri. I
1 rrwhi:ir; tSt WM J ; hir c ht. nf.

nw 5w carvrf tt,ne'il f 'uH trv U ; ut Li, art fi'i
in it, ". I bad iIrcwt i f id I :.v k b i:i.i
rf So krtlvit, at.4 orta rf fl.:. nJ two bt,'.- -
II m it ur Ht Rl.f ; J 1';"-- ti. tai:ya l ttm.nr la tM

nf' f!t. ai i I l fe.'tfrT", itfsiJCT, P. H bs: t! B I Ljt
frtr. vr. Ti) -- cr.! tu"T ti tt.a . A .(( U)
b.-t- r l i i- r- .n. I ::. tKit t im Ki L.: L.i.rLi et
BlU.. VJ C.X3 J. jblh tl if -- . n .

DR. RADWAY'S
mmi PiiriOATiVa mis,
wjv tf I' for tl i ur- - t.Z t i,'- - .,.!' ri:r M H: t.i.
L.ver, Ktttitev!", Il'a: ier. n .

II larhs. C.wi :!'.: . ,..:1v, It. ,t ...
lvpe Y- '.o IW.is f tv, L of

r.V-!.- -. ri:t,1''1 Ir-- 1 i.l .'li i ' :J V .v
r. Wmu:t-v- t t;t t I' V

bl. rns" !'J p i.'i ' v. r. i: il.-- ' r

P:rd'Ti f t;iS i'v-i- 'ai;
of ia tUfr- ' at ". ..

til--r- i ir 'A ci., .1 1 t':: 'i tl .""r .

f'!:ittr il ti' tM. f t' M..n.--- f i ir- -
lljiriij x.:i Ifi.?i-:- !",rr.:!-.i- r, c
t- - S iTi !'i"i ti ti t t I r i
V..iu!i. ti.t. .r Lr - t'.- S ' I,
C rf r.T : tb- - k

r.1 Es. pMn U SicJa. i ix.it. ! ..). :i

A n.pVAT'S T'TIS: t fv
t?in fpoin tl:- - a! -- vf-i a al
l..r- - .x. ?r..T

read k.atv: a::9 rwr. -. i i trr- -

can , to TA! WA Y k ".. ."". h; M

1 ..!;. ll.I- ...At MUlth 1. t t trv . jil.

HIS IXGREDIEXT3 THAT
'iCOMPOSE UOSADAI.IS rre
p'llilislied on every p" ka?;?, t!;ere- -

Ifiirs it is r.ora secret jira.iu;i ,
consequently

raisin.;x3 rr.EscniEE it
It is a certain cure for Scrofula,
Syphilis in all its forms, Rlieumx-lisi- n,

bkirt Diaeases, Liver Com-
plaint and all diseases of ti.o
Blued.
c:;s ixTrjz c? e3:.oal:3A will do mrre rrnod than ten bottTes

of lha Syrups of Sanuparilla,
THE UNDERSIGNED PHYSIC1A.NS

have used Rosadalis in their practice
for Jie pnt three years and freely
endorse it as a reiiablo Alterative
and Blood Purifier.
DM. T. C. PCGn, of Baltimcte.
DR. T.J. BOYKI.V. "

!DR. R. W.CARR. '
DR. F. O. DANNKI.LT. -
DR. J. S. SPARKS, of Nicholasviltu,

DR. 'l. McCARTIIA, Columbia,
S. C.

DR. A. B. NOBLES, Edsecotab, N. C.

USED AUD ESDOESED BY
J. B. FRENCH t EONS, Fall River,

Mass.
F. W. SMTTH, Jackson. Mich.
A. F. VHKKLLH. Lima, tihio.
B. HAI L, Lima. Ohio.
CRAVEN & l O.,;ordonsvil!o, Va.
SA.M'L. G. McFADDEN, Murfrees- -

boro, Teun.
Our space vrill not allmr of any

remarks in relation to the
virtuesof Kodalit. Totlie Mextical
Profession we guaran're a I luisl

any they have ever
used in the tra:mrnt of d.seatrd
Ulood; and to thcatCirted ire say try
Rosa.ialii. aud you will be restored
to health.

Rosarlalis is soli by all Drnists
price $1.50 per bottle. Addreia .

IX CLSIESXS & C3.
Manufacturing Chemitts,

Bitimon, Its.

Terror! Harder!! Death!!!
RATS aumh3rimt RATS

i'J'g farmers, terure your Grain, JJJ'J'jsj

RATS A Remarkble Preparation, RATS

which draws Rats, (as by roacric) trom
their holes and biding places. They enl
ravenously and all die tit a dead certainly
in tue open air. rate to use. Lar.cd

UTITctT!
New Improved Vermin Exterminator,
with Wonderful "access at tbe tJoxTiXEXTAL
and other large Hotels and Public lnsii'u
tions in Philadelphia and New York city ;

Itolton House. Uarrishurg ; Union Pepot
Hotel, Pittsburg; Herdict House, Wil
Uamtport, Pa ; U, in tact, tbe only ariicle
that will rid jtou of the?e pests. Cut this
advertisement out and take to your Drug-
gist or "Merchant. If he is not supplied,
he ean gat it for you of any wkolesal.
Druggist. Be sure and get only that sign-
ed E. BDRT, Jr., Philadelphia, Pa , on
each jar. Take no other. 5 cents a jar:
five jars for $1. $1 worth Kill usually do a
thnrouih work.

Tea Herrhants. Burt's New Improved
will never harden or change by age. AI
ways in nice condition. Lots on hand or
former make will be exchanged, if desired.
Principal Depots. 602 Arch St., N E. cor-
ner Tenth and Chestnut st , and S. W. cor
Eight and Race" sts.. Philadelphia. Sold
by all Wholesale Druggists. Direct all
letters to fc. BURT, Manufacturer of Rat
Exterminator, Wet Philadeldhia, Pa.

Jan 10-- .

si ,
PLAIN and Fancy Job Printing nsatly

at this Offics.

prttirsl.

USE THE BEST.

i

?sT WCTT
rjuviiv

Nino years before the rjnblic,

and no preparation for tbe hair has

ever been proJnceJ cqnal to Hall's
"Vegetable Sicilian Flair Rcnewer,"
anl every honest dealer will say it
srivoa t.hn hist satisfaction. It re
stores GRAY HAIR to it original
color, eradicating and preventing :

dandrua; curing BALDNESS sr,,(

promoting the growth of the hair.

Tho gray an J brash y hair by s few
applications is changed to black sivl
silky locbt, aud wayward Lair will

asnm3 anv shape tho wearer desires.

It w tbe cheapest HAIR DliESS-IN"- G

in the world, and its effects hst
longer, as it excites the glands to
furnish tho nutritive principle to
necessary to the life of the Iirur. It
gives the hair that splendid zppear-anc- e

go much admired by all. By i$
tonic and stimulating properties it
prevents tho hair from falling out,
and none need bo without Nature's
ornament, a good head of hair. It U

the first real perfected remedy ever
discovered for curing diseases of the
hair, and it has never been equalled",

and wc assure the t'uoupantU who
have ttsed it, it is kept p to iu
original high F.tandard. Our Trrsti'd
on the Hair mailed fue; send fur it.

SJdii aS Dn-rt- s and DmUrs in UoZxnx.

Frija One Eollr-- r Per BoiCs.

U. P. KALL & CO., Propriciors.
IA502ATCET, 5A53CA, IT. H.

i

Fcr rcsloring Gray Hair to

iis natural Vitality and Color.

A dressing tvliitli
is at once np-e'':ill-

7 . healtliy, nod eiVut-tusi- l

for preserving iltu

Ml hair. Faded or yroa
hair is soon mlond

1'.. ,T6 Ir'.Vtt to il original en'ur

trii the .i':
vA t S freshness nf tinn'h.

iSSaaSg- - Thia hair 'is ti.i.k-ene- d,

falliDg hair checked, mid liaM-nes- s

ofien, tlio:ig!i not ahvay?, cmcl
Iy its use. Nothing can rolore '' ;

hair where the follicles are destroy!,
or this elands atrophied and ucruyiti.
But sucli as remain can be suved fir
usefulness by tliis replication. Iil-:c-1

of fouling the hair with a pasty sed-
iment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the Iiuir
from turning gray or fulling oil", nad
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious substances vi'iirfi
ia:;ke some preparations dangerous nml

injurious to the hair, the Vior ran
o:i!y IiiMiL'i'u but not harm it. It wauti--

merely for a

JIAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
pot soil white cambric, and yet lasts
Icr.g ou the liair, giving it a rich glosy
iiu trc aud a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,

'.'uactical and Analytical Chemists,

JLOWELL, MASS.
, PRICE Sl.OO- -

NORTHERN CENTRAL RAILWAY.

V INTER TIME TABLE.

Throacb nnd Pireet Route to Wn.hit;;-lo- n,

Ilultimurc, Klmira, Klie,
Btitf:ilo, Kochpster and

Niagara Falls.

OS AND AFTF.K MUX DAT, NOV. :iili.
1?71. tiie irains nn the Xorthern t',r.irsl

Railway will run us folliws :

NOIMIIWARD.
MailTbais leaves r;..'timoro MA"

lrave'4 liarrisburj J : 4" p bj

leaves tVillintusport 7: , p n

arrives at Lliuii li :l"p w

ErrrAi.o Ex leaves Baltimore p n
leavrs Harril.urr !0:i'tpm
leaves Wiillamspoit U:1'" "
leaver Eliniru ':'-- s in

arvivts at ('iniiniligun- -
Fast Lisk leaves Itnliimore f "

lc:tvps llarrish'ir 4:1' pit
arrives at Wi!!impori f: p

West'bs Ex leave Baliimnre ll':'")po
arrive" at Iliirri?tnirr... :" a

Ebie Mail north leaves II an-i;-!- I0:i" p a
arr. at iuubury ;J:j a

SOUTIIWAUD.
Mail Thais leaves Klmira r.:.V a m

leaves Williamsport !: a ra 4

leaves IlarrLxtmrg - -- :'opln
arrives at Baltinmrr ;:!l P 01

Bt rr tLo Ex leaves (anandaij;tia r :': P

leaves Klmira P m

leaves W illianisport 1:1
leaves Harrisbrrg - 4:' "
arrives at Baltimore ":'--,)

m

Ciscin'i Ex. leaves Ilarrisburg It': tp
arrive? at li.iUirr.ore ;:2iii

Erie Expr's leaves Williamsport 9:23
leves Sunrnry 0:2ii
i:: T s at Ilarrisburg... 1 1:20 1

sr s. - at Bnliimrtre S:' p

Eeir Mail s.t:l . vss WiHiamp'l 10:('. p

l. ar. I: TTilury 12: )

.. arrives M Ilarrisburg... 2:W
Paciric Ex. soutii l?nves llarrisb'g Il:4j"

arrivts a: Baltimore S:OnpIn

Balt. Acc. south leaves Ilarrisburg t: S

arrives at Baltimore 12:00

Mail Train north and south. Fa't I
north. Pacific Ezrress south. Erie
south, and Baltimore Acommodatioo 1

daily except Sunday. v ,

Huffulo Kxpress north and south daily.
Western Kxpress north daily. iFor further information apply at tlicTick'1

Office in the Pennsylvania Railroad Depot- j i
ALFKED K. FISKE. )

General Superintended- - .

"10AL, Lumber, Fish, Salt, and all ki , 1

V-- of Mercuandise for sale. Chestnut is

Bark, Railroad Ties, all kinds of Grata i1 1

Seeds boutrht at Iks btirKr.uk mrUat rrfiOC L

cash or exchanged for merebantU?, t""
lumber, &c, to suit oustomers. I sin P1" i
par.'d to furnish to builders bitU of lu'u.t,rf 1

just as wanted and oa short notice, of ,1'i'r I
oak or yellow pae tumber.

NOAH 11ERTZLEK- - ;
Jan I Port Royal. Juaiala Co..J

A Large assortment of Queens isare, C1 't

ware. Glassware, Ctoektry watt, f
ware, ic, for sa)e.che.p by 9

!

TiLXEXXiiSPEXScaAi.


